Economic development has led to increased demand for energy; however, energy consumption has also led to continued worsening of greenhouse gas emissions and global warming. After the Kyoto Protocol came into effect, advanced nations worldwide pledged to actively expand national strategies in order to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. On June 5, 2008, the Executive Yuan of the Republic of China passed a Sustainable Energy Policy, which proposed the construction of a "high-efficiency", "high-value", "low-emission" and "low-dependency" energy consumption model and supply system. Based on this premise, businesses that wish to enhance their competitive abilities should respond as soon as possible to the interim goals of energy conservation and carbon reduction. Using high efficiency LED (light emitting diode) lighting fixtures is an easy, low cost, and effective method of reaching the goal of energy conservation and carbon reduction. This has also led to the emergence of the LED lighting industry as a technology industry with great potential. Using a developer in the LED corporate market as a research target, this study utilized case study methods to investigate the innovation model and sales strategy of this company. This study found that the subject company used long tail strategy and blue ocean strategy, in combination with niche marketing strategy, to satisfy market demands with the customized smart LED green lighting products. Based on the results of this study, our conclusions are as follows: 1. when a company's brand awareness and economic scale cannot match those of well-known front-line companies in the mainstream market, such a company can use leading technology, R and D, and innovation to produce products that are differentiated from those of large manufacturers. 2. Based on the long tail strategy, small and medium enterprises (SMEs) can utilize the blue ocean strategy to select a niche market according to their unique advantages and develop high-margin products through product customization strategies.
INTRODUCTION
Economic growth has increased the demand for energy; however, the consumption of energy has led to largescale global emission of greenhouse gases, and the price of the petroleum products is sharply increasing (Salé and Dewes, 2009 cause of global warming (M'ollersten et al., 2003) . After the Kyoto Protocol (signed in 1997) came into effect in 2005, advanced nations internationally pledged to actively expand national strategies for reduction of greenhouse gases. On June 5, 2008, the Executive Yuan of the Republic of China passed the Sustainable Energy Policy, which proposed the construction of a -highefficiency‖, -high-value‖, -low-emission‖ and -low-dependency‖ energy consumption model and supply system, to realize a triple-win vision for energy, environment, and economy. The interim goals of the Ministry of Economic Affairs and other government organizations in advancing green energy include installing LED street lights and regular LED lighting, establishing LED industry standards, replacing incandescent lights, and using LED lighting for traffic signals nationwide. Details of government policies for lighting fixtures and equipment are described in Table 1 . Therefore, businesses that wish to enhance their competitiveness must respond as soon as possible to the interim goals of energy conservation and carbon reduction policies, and adopt use of high efficiency LED lighting fixtures. This is an easy, low cost, and effective method of reaching the goal of energy conservation and carbon reduction. This has also caused the LED lighting industry to become one of the most high-potential technology industries, and innovations of low-carbon energy will create benefits (Salé and Dewes, 2009) . Large corporations such as United Microelectronics Corporation (UMC), Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Company (TSMC), Hon Hai Precision Inc., and Chi Mei Electronics have joined the LED industry through venture capital or establishment of new companies.
Using a developer in the LED market as a research target, this study utilized case study methods to investigate the innovation model and sales strategy utilized by this non-frontline corporation. This study found that the subject company used long tail strategy (Anderson, 2006) and blue ocean strategy in combination with niche market strategy to satisfy market demands with the customized smart LED green lighting products.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Long tail strategy mainly sets forth the theory that in information flows, stores, or distribution channels, a large number of small, low-demand markets with low amounts of sales can often converge into a market force that can match that of mainstream markets (Anderson, 2006) . Such markets allow consumers to discover a large number of popular products. This gives customers a wider range of choices and significantly influences changes in customer demand (Brynjolfsson et al., 2006) . Long-tail strategy also defines the conditions of a successful long-tail market:
1. Reduce inventory costs, increase sales channels, and maintain a strong presence in category browsing. 2. Allow customers to participate in the design, manufacturing, and assessment of products. 3. Provide samples for customers to choose from. 4. Use flexible pricing. 5. Information disclosure: Allow customers and partners to peruse information on the operational status of the company via its website.
Long-tail markets emphasize customized products; therefore, a successful long-tail market must include niche markets (Anderson, 2006) . Niche markets do not differ too greatly from mainstream markets in terms of acceptance of technology and market selection (Agnolucci and McDowall, 2007) ; however, small businesses must develop further applications and innovations, based on foundational technology, to satisfy the demands of niche markets (Nooteboom, 1994) . The environment of long-tail markets has stimulated technological innovation among businesses, and marketing concepts also continue to change and develop (Anderson, 2006) . Furthermore, since globalization is rising and protectionism is losing ground, enterprises depend on creativity and innovation for their survival (Haguma and Antonites, 2011) . However, if innovative technology is easy to imitate, the profits of innovation will gravitate towards companies with greater assets and higher productivity, rather than the developer with intellectual property rights (Teece, 1986) . Therefore, SMEs in niche marketing should make differentiation the goal of their innovative strategies (Lai et al., 2011) .
Technological innovation in general refers to systemized and purposeful invention or modification of new concepts, new products, new methods, or a new system; this includes increase in company product types and new developments in management systems, production processes, organizational structure or strategy (Hill and Jones, 1998) to meet current or future potential demand.
Innovation can even bring about change in the behavioral models of competitors or customers, creating a completely new advantage for the company (Brown, 1993) . However, innovation that offers high profit potential or commercial interests may be accompanied by high risk (Souder, 1986) . Companies engaging in innovative strategy must place particular emphasis on technological R and D, and invest resources and personnel into the comprehensiveness of technological innovation.
Supply chain management
Previous studies have forecast that in the 21st century, customization will become the most vital issue for businesses, just as mass production changed the face of commerce in the 20th century (Gilmore and Pine, 2000) . With regard to customer-oriented and customized products, the pull-based supply chain (Kimura and Terada, 1981 ) model of production is oriented towards customer demand. In this model, production is based on the amount of products actually ordered by customers. This means that products are produced and supplied on customer order, rather than commencing initial production based on predictive data and then pursuing sales. The pull-based supply chain includes production models such as build to order (BTO) and configure to order (CTO). These models are suitable for products that are not too time-consuming and can be delivered after final assembly or production (Chang and Tsai, 2002 ). An effect supply chain network needs the close partnership between the buyers and the vendors (Tu et al., 2011) . Supply chain management includes the dimensions of cost, quality control, and time, and the pull-based supply chain model offers advantages such as reduction of lead time, reduction of manufacturer inventory, and real-time production. This model can significantly reduce the risks and costs associated with inventory, and distribute the risks of R and D and manufacturing among suppliers (Naylor et al., 1999) .
Supply chain strategies are categorized according to demand and supply characteristics into four strategies that can be used interchangeably (Christopher et al., 2006) . With regard to customized products, use of the customer-oriented strategy (Christopher, 2000) is recommended in order to be able to respond to different customer demands. In the past, businesses relied on brand and innovation as key techniques; however, due to changes in global trends, an agile supply chain can more effectively and speedily respond to customer demands and market volatility, as well as reduce lead time (Christopher, 2000) .
The time dimension of supply chains can be divided into short-range (business administration and control), mid-range (planning of raw materials supply, production and manufacturing lines), and long-range (business development strategy, market forecasting and demand assessment). The three stages of global supply chain planning are shown in Table 2 . If the principles shown in Tables 2 and 3 were used for supply chain planning, the long-range goal of businesses offering customized products in long-tail markets should be product positioning and modularization feasibility. The mid-range goal should be reduction of lead time and use of horizontal and vertical cooperative relationships (Ayers, 2006) to integrate raw material suppliers. The short-range goal should be immediate response and control in administration.
Based on the afore-described principles and the three stages of supply chain planning, this study analyzed the organization and product market of the company used as a case study in this research subsequently.
CASE STUDY
Here, we analyze the organization, products, and SWOT of the subject company (Table 4) .
Company profile
The organizational framework of the subject company is shown in Figure 1 . Due to the fact that this company was focused on technological innovation and customized product R and D, up until September 30, 2010, its R and D department staff numbered 35, accounting for 33 % of the total number of staff. This company also established a KEMA-certified R and D laboratory in Europe and a subsidiary in the U.S., integrating global resources to maintain its lead in R and D capacity. With regard to financial disclosure and corporate governance, the subject company provides related information via a market observatory post system according to regulations, fulfilling the condition of information disclosure in the long-tail theory.
Company products
The most representative products of the subject company are as follows: Daylight control, IPM (intelligent power management) dimmable electronic ballast, IPM electronic dimmable sodium ballast, and LED driver. The high energy efficiency of these products fulfils the company's social commitment to -pursue ultimate energy efficiency, provide quality lighting, and create a sustainable environment‖. The design of all products meets the highest standards of safety and efficiency and has full ENEC, UL, CCC, and CNS verification. The manufacturing processes meet the industrial safety and environmental standards of RoHS, REACH, and WEEE.
One major product of the subject company is IPM light source regulation and control system. The basic concept of the system to save energy is to detect brightness of interior space, and intelligently regulate brightness of each fluorescent tube. For example in Figure 2 , the system decreases the brightness in order from the left fluorescent tubes, where the natural light is more from the left. Such product will reduce waste of light using and adjust brightness for human eyes; thus, this major product makes difference from premium brands. Nevertheless, there are still weakness and threats of the company. We analyzed the SWOT of the subject company as follow in Table 5 .
ANALYSIS OF LONG-TAIL THEORY NICHE MARKETING BY THE SUBJECT COMPANY

Industry and market overview
The LED industry in Taiwan has been in development for almost 30 years. Apart from a relatively weak supply of raw materials, the overall industry value chain is considerably complete. In terms of product shipments, the Taiwan LED industry ranks first in the world. With regard to industry value, the market share of Taiwanese companies ranks second worldwide (behind Japan) and surpasses China, South Korea, and countries in Europe and the Americas. Due to increases in LED-related applications, the global LED industry is continually expanding, although profit margins have been reduced. The phenomenon of vertical and horizontal upstream/ downstream integration has begun to emerge within the industry.
The main products of the subject company were designed for use in LED and IPM daylight control systems. The relevant industry overview is shown in Figure 3 . Transformers, ballasts, and drivers belong to the midstream industry level, while products related to lighting and light engineering are classified at the downstream level. In the lighting market, GE Lighting and Philips Lighting are key mainstream manufacturers that entered the market before 1990; the former in particular focused on luminous modules and light fixtures. The market scale of electronic ballasts is shown in Table 6 and Figure 5 ).
Market development strategy
Long tail theory and vertical integration strategy
The subject company was established in 2002. At the to engage in price competition. Rather, the subject company applied blue ocean strategy and sought new markets from the tail-end of the long tail. Focusing on innovation and customization, the company developed new products or methods of usage based on mature LED technology, using vertical integration of midstream and downstream techniques. Finding higher-profit niche markets in the long tail market of lighting equipment required products that were differentiated from those of mainstream manufacturers. In light of the emerging awareness of energy conservation and environmental protection, the subject company aimed for customized IPM regulation and daylight control systems. The function of these products is to maintain the established degree of brightness in work areas while also focusing on energy conservation; the subject company also endeavored to make these products suitable for application to different types of light sources with different wattage.
As the subject company has integrated concepts of environmental protection into its products and focused on customization in R and D, it has gained large profits from niche markets. These strategies are discussed from various angles in the following sub-headings:
Supply chain strategy
With regard to the overall supply chain (Figures 7  and 8 ) and quality control (Figure 9 ), the subject company integrated the basic concepts of two types of supply chain models in sales/operations planning and overall planning. These planning processes were divided into multiple production and sales points, and were conducted according to the objectives of the three stages of the supply chain (short-range, mid-range, and long-range) described earlier.
In short-range goal planning, the subject company focused on business and customer communication, using strong communication channels to enhance the advantages of customization and reduce lead time and assembly/shipping time.
Because suppliers of raw materials and components were distributed throughout Europe, Asia, and the Americas, strong communication enhanced company advantage and the convenience of administration and control processes. In midrange goal planning, after customers had placed orders and assessed contracts, the subject company planned raw material supply and manufacturing lines. The company used quality control flows to maintain the quality of its products and shipping speed. When a product had been verified through inspection, the company commenced modular manufacturing. With regard to long-range goals, the company worked to position its products in the long tail market, communicate with customers, and generate niche profits.
The overall supply chain model is shown in Figure 6 .
In a supply chain, various factors such as location, product, storage, and transport must be simultaneously considered (Ganeshan and Harrison, 2002) . Therefore, as shown in Figure 7 , the subject company first inspected the raw material from suppliers before inventory, and commenced production and shipping only after orders had been placed and confirmed. This is the principle of the pull system: Produce one product unit for every unit of demand. The purpose of this system is to minimize stock on hand (Kimura and Terada, 1981) .
Regarding sustainable operation and concepts of environmental protection, industries have previously contended with environmental problems in a reactive manner, investing large amounts of funding without addressing the core problems of pollution. Government provisions also served to place industry in a passive position. The subject company inducted ISO14000 concepts and standards to emphasize use of proactive and preventative methods in the minimization of pollution resulting from design and production processes.
The objectives of the ISO14000 standards are consistent: assisting industries to make the most efficient use of resources (cost). Viewed from the perspective of sustainable energy (total energy = effective energy + ineffective energy), the purpose of the quality control management of the subject company is to enhance effective energy (producing products that meet specifications and have low variation); while the objective of environmental management is to reduce ineffective energy (waste reduction).
Therefore, the strategy effectively combines supply chain and quality control, reduces waste of material and stock on hand.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This case study investigated the technological innovation strategies of the subject company based on long-tail theory niche marketing, and derived the following conclusions:
1. When a company's brand awareness and economic scale cannot match those of well-known front-line companies in the mainstream market, such a company can use leading technology, R and D, and innovation to produce new products or make improvements to existing products or technology, in order to produce products that are differentiated from those of large manufacturers. 2. Based on the long tail strategy, SMEs can utilize blue ocean strategy to select a niche market in the long-tail market according to their advantages of technological innovation, and use product customization strategies to develop high-margin products and earn higher revenue.
As development of technology and the Internet continues to accelerate and consumers have an increasing number of channels from which to select needed products, longtail markets have become a growing point of emphasis. Therefore, businesses today must focus on the importance of innovative R and D in order to search out and attract potential customers in continuously changing markets. Figure 9 . Quality control processes of subject company.
